
國立臺北商業大學附設空中進修學院 112 學年度第一學期末考參考答案 

考試科目： 二專 648 英文文法與修辭(一) 考試日期： 113 年 1 月 7 日 節次： 1 
  

一、選擇合適的答案，請填入其代號 (每題 3 分) 

 2_____1. ____ is today’s assignment in history?    (1. Whom    2. What    3. Who    4. Whose) 

 1_____2. ____ was that man you were talking to?    (1. Who    2. Whom    3. Who’s    4. Whose) 

 1_____3. ____ do you think I am rooming with?    (1. Whom    2. Whose    3. What    4. Whoever) 

 3_____4. To ____ did she send the book?    (1. which    2. whose    3. whom) 

 2_____5. ____ sent the message is trying to confuse me.    (1. Whomever    2. Whoever    3. Whatever    4. Whichever) 

 1_____6. ____ he wrote carries his own hallmark.    (1. Whatever    2. whomever    3. Whosever    4. Whosever) 

 1_____7. ____ was that man you were talking to?    (1. Who    2. Whoever    3. Whomever    4. Whose) 

 4_____8. We are the only persons ____ names and addresses are subscribed.    (1. whom    2. who    3. which    4. whose)  

 3_____9. David took after the man ____ stole his money.    (1. whose    2. whom    3. who    4. which) 

 1____10. Time is lost, ____ never will renew.    (1. which    2. whose    3. what    4. who)  

 3____11. Susan and her puppies ____ are in the yard seem very happy.    (1. who    2. whose    3. that    4. which)  

 2____12. Jimmy has two sons, both of ____ live in the United States of America.    (1. who    2. whom    3. them    4. whose)  

 1____13. The companions with ____ they will associate are more vicious.    (1. whom    2. who    3. whose    4. which) 

 2____14. Amy tried her best to win the first prize at any cost, ____ didn’t surprise people who knew her.  (1. who  2. which  3. whose  4. that) 

 4____15. The murderer killed four innocent people, three of ____ were students.    (1. who    2. whose    3. which    4. whom) 

  

二、依據括弧內所提供之詞語，填入正確的形容詞/副詞。(1-10 每題 4 分；11-15 每題 3 分) 

developing  1. The World Bank is being urged to write off debts from ____ (develop) countries. 

scary       2. She’d had a dream in which ____ (scare) monsters were chasing her. 

wonderful   3. His health is ____ (wonder) for a man of his age. 

industrious  4. The Chinese are a hard-working and ____ (industry) people. 

anxious     5. She is very ____ (anxiety) about her dear old mother. 

dangerous   6. You can go to prison for ____ (danger) driving. 

reliable     7. Scott may be slow but at least he is ____ (reliance). 

endangered  8. The chimpanzee is an ____ (endanger) species. 

hardly      9. She could ____ (hard) bear the pain any more. 

high       10. Those who fly too ____ (high) may come to grief. 

highly     11. His work is ____ (high) thought of by the critics. 

logically   12. This position was ____ (logical) sound, but not psychologically. 

comfortably 13. The little old lady sat ____ (comfortable) relaxed. 

carefully   14. He proofread completed letters very ____ (careful). 

happily    15. Adela’s parents had also been ____ (happy) married. 

 


